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The validity of our study is extensively discussed in our 
paper. The data recently published by Dr. McCormick add 
another source of bias to the numerous ones that can be 
observed in cross-sectional or retrospective studies: underre­
porting of symptoms by patients having DAT. In our work, 
this bias could be less than  suggested by McCormick, because 
most diseases are diagnosed after a complete examination of 
the patients by geriatricians, not only after spontaneous 
complaints of patients. Concerning the so-called selection 
bias, the question is not whether our patients are representa­
tive of the general population of patients having DAT, They 
are obviously not because they have been referred in long­
term care units, and they are probably more severely ill than 
patients not admitted in such units. Even in this circumstance, 
patients with DAT had a slightly lower prevalence of associ­
ated diseases than nondemented patients. However, our re­
sults could be biased if the selection process leading to hos­
pitalization was different for nondemented patients and 
demented patients. We cannot rule ou t this possibility. Fi­
nally, a prospective cohort study would be the only  appropri­
ate design to assess definitely if DAT is a condition protecting 
from other diseases. In the meantime, we share the views of 
Dr. McCormick. Even if slightly lower than among demented 
patients, the prevalence of associated diseases is quite high. 
Both DAT itself and comorbid conditions justify the presence 
of full medical and paramedical staff in geriatric units,
Josiane Holstein, M D  
G. Chate I Hers M D  
Hospital Broussais 
Paris, France
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H O M E CARE FOR DEM ENTIA PATIENTS
To the Editor: The results of controlled evaluation studies 
examining the effects of professional support to caregivers of 
dementia patients living in the community are inconsistent. 
Some showed positive effects on caregivers1-3 or delayed 
patient admissions to nursing homes3, 4; others showed no 
positive effects,5-8
In our randomized controlled trial (n = 138), conducted 
with patients located through general practitioners, we stud­
ied the effects of an intervention on the sense of competence 
of primary caregivers and the number of admissions of de­
mentia patients .9 The intervention consisted of emotional 
and practical support for primary caregivers 4 hours a week 
for 10 months, implemented by specially trained home health 
aides.10,11 The intervention was based on the family-support 
model,12 which suggests ways of alleviating problems identi­
fied in the family-crisis m odel.12 Sense of competence refers 
to the primary caregiver’s feeling of being able to care for the 
dementia patient and was assessed w ith  a questionnaire (a = 
.79) derived from the family-crisis m odel12 and the Burden 
Interview.13
Table 1. Logistic Regression Results: Effect of Intervention on 
Admissions of Dementia Patients Controlled for Variable Values 
at Pretest (n = 119)*
Variables Odds Ratio 95% Cl P Value
Intervention 3.20 (1.11,9.19) 0.03
Level dementia
mild
moderate
«
3.05 (1.11,8.36) 0.03
Sense of competence 0.94 (0.86,1.04) 0.25
Regular home health aide 2.71 (0.86,8.6) 0.09
District nurse 0.45 (0.16,1.26) 0.13
Model X2 18.12 0.003
d f 5
* Participant attrition: refusal intervention (15), death patient (4).
Controlled analysis of covariance (variables see Table 1) 
revealed no significant overall effect of the intervention on 
change in primary caregiver’s sense of competence between 
pre- and posttest. The subgroup female caregivers sharing a 
household with the dementia patient showed a significantly 
more favorable change in sense of competence in the experi­
mental group compared with the control group (|3 =  .42; P — 
.04). Process evaluation through analysis of diaries of the 
specialized home health aides revealed that practical support 
was accepted by the whole experimental group, whereas only 
females sharing a household with the dementia patient ac­
cepted emotional support. There were significantly fewer 
admissions to a nursing or retirement home in the experimen­
tal group than in the control group (Table 1). These results 
indicate that a modest investment of specialized professional 
support may be effective and especially beneficial for females 
sharing a household with the dementia patient.
Myrra Vernooij-Dassen, PhD
Frans Huygen , PhD 
Albert Felling5 PhD 
Jean Persoon, PhD 
Catholic University 
Nijmegen} The Netherlands
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SCREENING FOR DEPRESSION
To the Editor: Two errors appear in the article by Mahoney 
and colleagues on screening for depression.1 Based on the 
data provided by the authors on the size of the sample (n = 
55), the number of patients who met the RDC for depression 
(n = 13), and the number who were correctly identified by the 
two screening instruments, the positive predictive value of the 
Yale Depression Screen is 69%, not 85.4%, and the specific­
ity of the Geriatric Depression Scale in this sample is .88, not 
.93 as noted in the text and in Table 1.
The positive predictive value is the proportion of patients 
with a positive test result who truly have the disease. In the 
sample of 55 patients, 13 truly had depression; therefore, 42 
were truly nondepressed. Of the 42 nondepressed patients, 
38 were correctly identified by the screening test, so four 
nondepressed patients were falsely positive on the screening 
test. Nine patients with depression were correctly identified 
by the Yale Depression Screen for a total of 13 patients who 
tested positive on the Yale Depression Screen, Nine of the 13
patients who tested positive truly had disease, for a positive 
predictive value of 69% .
The specificity is the proportion of truly disease-free 
patients who have a negative test result. In the sample of 55 
patients, 13 truly had depression; therefore, 42 truly did not. 
Thirty-seven of the nondepressed were correctly identified by
the GDS, 37/42 -  88%.
M aureen B . M oran3 M PH  
Northioestern University Medical School
Chicagoj IL
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Editor's note: The above letter was referred to the authors 
of the original paper, and Dr. M ahoney’s letter follows.
In  reply: Ms. M oran is correct in stating that the positive 
predictive value of the Yale Depression Screen is 69%, not 
85,4%; and the specificity of the Geriatric Depression Scale is 
.88, not .9 3 .1 apologize for these errors caused by miscalcu­
lation and thank Ms. M oran  for identifying them. The basic 
conclusions of our paper were that the one-question Yale 
Depression Screen appears to be as accurate as the GDS and 
that both screening tools have relatively low sensitivity for 
depression, underscoring the importance of using clinical 
judgment when a negative screen is contradicted by other 
clinical findings. We feel these conclusions remain valid.
Jane M ahoneys M D  
GRECC, William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans Hospital
M adison, W I  
University o f  'Wisconsin
M adison3 W I
